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uction, it is a fundamentalt - --v.'ri . NEW H8L (CRM IS NOW COMPLETE. tary conditions. iven the bot-
tles made expressly to contain
Tanlac are washed7aud sterilized
electrically by the ultra violet
ray proceas. TheyTare then filled
by automatic machinery and the
finished product ..? is therefore
never touched by human hands.

When Tanlac was introduced
into Canada history repeated it-

self, and the demand which had
been created in the .United States
was quickly duplicated in tha
Dominion Provinces. As a result,
it was recently foutm necessary

I 1 The first savings IqanK
in the United States
was opened in 1816.

There were then 246
banKs in the United
States, Today this
country is served by
27,062, banKs whose
combined resources
are nearly 28 billion
dollars.

to establish anocher Tanlac Lab-- 4

oratory, at Winsdor, Canada
which is some what I on a smaller
scale than the plant at Dayton,
but is no less modernly equip-
ped. ;

.

These new facilities give a
daily capacity of 36,000 bottles,
but as Tanlac is beine raoidlvW ft

introduced into foreign countries
it is probably only a, question of
a few years before even larger
facilities will become necessary

While the manufacturers are
necessarily working for capacity

IP

rule of the" Tanlac Laboratories
feat the quality of thV cnedicine
shall inever be sacrificed 6 secure
quantity output. v

--

z Uniform quality is guaranteed
by a series of careful tnspec-lio- ns

by expert chemists, from
tbe time roots,' herbs ajid bark
are received in their rough state
from all parts of the globe until
their medicinial properties have
been extracted by toe most ap
proved processes. The --finished
medicine is then bottled, labelled,
and shipped out to the tens of
thousands of druggists through-
out the United States and; Cana-
da, to supply a demand never
before equalled for this;.3or any
Other medicine.

The executive- - sales offices are
located in Atlanta, Georgia,
and occupy almost and entire
floor of the Fourth Rational
Batik Building of that city.

Tanlac is now sold in Salis-
bury bv the Smith Drug Co,
S NtPurceli and the Empire
Drug Uomppnv and by leading
druggists everywhere. Adver
ti sement.

AM

W. B. Strachan, Cashier
E. H. Woodson, Asst Cashier

rm Thrift has men--

much in one century
but there is much
greater worK for thrift

FIRST NATIONAL
to do.

Help yourself by becoming inde-
pendent Help the country by
helping yoursell

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Established, 11883.

Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent,

Compounded Quarterly,
OFFICERS

I! II 1 J iivn I ! I I
H.N. Woodson, President
Dr. R. V. Brawley.Vice Pres.

1 llg l': lll'p
Start Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christmas. .

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Coufiden- -
tial Service is Our Policy.

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking Matter,
You are Interested In.

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and Thrift Stamps
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Magnificent Newlaboratory has Daily Capa

city oi 30,000,000

What is said to be --one of the
largest pharmaceutical labora
tories in the United States has
been completed at Dayton, Ohio,
for the manufacure of Tanlac,
the well known medicine, which
according to recent reports is now
having the largest sale of any
medicine of its kind in the world.

The erection of the new plant
was made necessary by the rapid
growth of the business, as the
older plant was found to be
wholly inadequate to isupply the
ever-increasi- ng demand which at
the present rate of sale will
amount to more than five million
bottles for the present year alone.

By the erection of a new plant
the manufacturers of Tanlac are
given to the world just one
more evidence of the remarkable
growth and expansion of their
business, and of their absolute
confidence in its future.

This announcement will be
read with interest not only by
the many thousands of Tanlac
agents scattered throughout
every.state of the Union an&

throughout Canada, but to the
millions who have used it bene-

ficially as well.
The new building occupies 60,

000 square feet of floor space. It
is six stories in height, practical-
ly fire proof throughout, and is
of striking architectural design
It also has private railway facili
ties.

This beautiful new structure
now stands in striking contrast
beside the older building where
Tanlac was first made.

Visitors to the laboratories are
strongly impressed .with the ex
tremely modern character of the
equipment. Everything is pro
vided and splendidly arranged to
promote systematic and rapid
production. The very latest ma
chinery and devices known to in- -
ve n t i o n and pharmaceutical
science are here used.

The interior throughout is fin
ished in spotless white, and all
of the large force of employees
wear whue uniforms, which they
are lequired to change daily. The
main omces on tne tirst noor are
all finished in Carara marble
and mahogany.

The entire process of manufac
ture is conducted absolutely sani
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No trouble
of a match
broiling,
The New

ALADDIN It means a
with wood or
fuel; a saving
Buy an
3,000,000
Aladdin

SECURITYOIL
STANDARD
OILCOMP&NY
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JUB CORRESPONDENT
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Jane 16. Ther& will be a
supper-- at Cicero Trexler's
next . Saturday evening at
4o,clock, June 21?t, given in
honor of their two sons, Ray,
who was in training at Camp
Jackson, and George, who
has recently returned from
France, the public is cordially
invited.

Miss Geneva Hess and Flora
Brown visited Mrs G H Wed
dington at China Grove last
Monday.

Adam Basinger. and wife,
one of the old soldiers, has
gone to visit his daughters in
Cabarrus county, Mrs John
L Barrier and family.

J C Julian and wife,and Ce
cil Julian and wife,spent Sun
day eveniug with -- Mrs Cecil
Julian's parents, Mr and Mrs
D M Brown.

Calvin Millar and wife of
Dunn s Mountain, visited at
GO Miller's, Sunday.

Kuykendall Bros, the best
stone masons in this section,
have commenaed work again
on the granite church builds
ing, since they got up with
their crop.
' It is a great pleasure to
read all the good items from
all the correspondents.

Venus

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength
eoisg, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

Weather Forecast For

From 5 to 13,-- slight rain,
threatening storm, some cool.

From 13 to 20, changeable
Blight rain, some cool, but
stormy west and south and
threatened here and east.

From 2 to 27, fair, clear
and cool, threatening hail if
wind is west at from 8 to 10
p m on the 20th.

From 27 tO July 4th, some
changeable with thunder
gusts, stormy along, threaten
ed.

June has not so much rain
as past month but hot and
cool by heavy storms west,
south and eist most. Rain
east this month.

Henry Reid, Box 1

3. Salisbury, N. C.

Mr. Wiser Cored of Iofetion.
'Some time in 1909 when I

had an attack of indigestion and
everything looked gloomy to me
I received a free sample of Cham
berlain's Tablets by mail. I gave
them a trial and they were such
a help to me that I bought a
package and I can truthfully say
that I have not had a similar at-

tack since," wiites William B
Wiser, Douglasvijle, Pa.

President Wilson to take the .Stump Upon

Returning From Paris. .
-

Washington, --June, 15. Presi
dent Wilson is to take the stump.
He is coming back from Europe
within 30 days.- - Probably he
will get in time to make a speech
on the Fourth of July at some
central point like St Louis. He
wants the people of the country
to understand the meaning to
them of the treaty and the league
of nations. First as a matter of
courtesy, he will address Congress
presenting the treaty itself in
person.

.Booze is Not a Good Cure. j

When a man comes to you all '

doubled up with pain andldecl ares j

he will die in your presence un-
less you procure him a drink' of
.whiskey, send him to a doctor or
else give him a dose of Chamber
Iain's Colic and Diarrhoea Retne
dy. There is a mistaken notion
among a whole lot of people
that booze is the best remedy for
colic and stomach ache.

L& M SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or r
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

done that
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The largest chewing-gu- m

factories in the
world the largest
selling gum in the
worid: that is what illl

IVFJGLgV'S means.

SEfiLED TJGHT

. KEPT RIGHT

WRAPPED
IN
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BREAKFAST ON TIME
getting breakfast on a New Perfection Oil Cookstove. At the touch
you have instant heat easily regulated high or low for frying,

simmering and toasting.
Perfection gives all the comfort and convenience of a gas stove at kerosene cost.

saving of time: no waiting for the fire to draw; a saving of labor no drudgery
ashes; a saving of money no costly coal to buy kerosene is the inexpensive
of energy no overheated kitchen to sap your strength.

economical New Perfection Cookstove for your home. Already in more than
homes its comfort and convenience is being appreciated. At all dealers.

Security Oil is the best kerosene for all purposes obtainable everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Washington, D. C. Baltimore, Md. Charlotte. N.-C- .
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. . Charleston, S. C. ,

The Man With the Correct Scale
Asks for Shipments of

BUTTER, EQQS, POULTRY, VEAL.
jw..8n tSflLLIACa irJALKER.
Everything 7

Commission merchant.Grown on
Farm 4-- .u Richmoiidjp la.

Reference; City at large. 20 years in same Building.

ARROW
COLLARS
THE BEST AT THE PRICE
UH. JPImo4 Jiwu Iter, Jt IMONROE
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